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platform abed, the existiin  facilities 
are considered adequate lor the pre
sent volume of passenger traffic.

AUotnent of Ballway Land at Jhajha 
to Railway Employees

1349.  Stall Kedar paawan:
Shri Madha Uauyt:

Will the Minister of Railways  be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that  the 
Railway land acquired some yean ago 
at Jhajha  (Eastern Railway)  was 
allotted to some Railway employees 
by  the  Divisional  Superintendent, 
Saoapur on a  temporary  basis for 
growing food;

(b) whether the original  (emplo
yees) owners  from whom  the land 
was acquired have represented to the 
Railway authorities that they should 
be given preference in the matter of 
allotment of this land on temporary 
basis;

(c) if bo, the reaction of Govern
ment thereto and the policy in regard 
to allotment for the kharif season 
this year; and

(d) if the policy is one of not giving 
preference to  the  original  owner- 
employees over other employees, the 
reasons therefor?

The MtnWfr of  Railways  (Shri 
C. M. Foanaeha): (a) Yes.

(b) Yes, some persons  including 
railway employee! claiming to be the 
original owners of the  land  have 
represented for preference in  allot
ment of the land.  The Railway are 
not however, in a position to verify 
whether, they are the original owners 
or not as the  land  was  acquired 
through the State Government.

(c) Under the extant  rules; culti
vable land in station yards is allotted 
to Railway employees  only, so that 
railway may resume possession of the 
hm at short notioe if  and  whan 
required tor their purposes. Than is 
no rule tor giving  preference  to 
original owners fer the  vwrpoae of 
such temporary allotments.

(d)  As stated ia xeply to (c) ahmet 
the  suggestion to give preference t» 
the original owner employees; will 
involve reference to the State Oort, 
and since this takes  time, it is not 
administratively feasible  to  adopt 
this procedure.
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